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The Honest Graft of Naming Re¬
serve Centres.

¦Moos Wttuov tag Mtntai naoogn in the

wort of the orprini-ing commtttoc sg to the batte

}H*»iit.*s win play with tiir Federel tfesoreg banking
I'm.

Mr. Mf ling. Mr. Williams und Mr. RotMtOg bhvg

not thought Of the financial interests of the country.

They have not thought of-the interests of ÜM ujt
tern which they wore organising. I hoy hflTg

merely thought of the Democratic party's interests

and of their own political fences.

They have tried to please a"» many places as pos-

g l>ie. eren at the cost of weakening the new re¬

serve system. They have sought to conciliate the

Wogten pre.iudve acatn-d New York by arbitrarily

cutting down the territory in the New York reserve

district. And each of them has selected tMM or

more reserve cities to serve his own personal or po¬

litical Interests.
Mr. MeAdoo gets Atlanta as his share of the new

system Mr. 'Williams has Richmond, where he

used to be a banker and where his family is stlli

-u the banking business, made the capital of a re

serve district. In spite of the greatly superior claims

of Baltimore. And Mr. Houston obtains two re¬

serve cities in bis home state.

Id treating the new bankinc system as ¦ personal
«nd pgrty perquisite in the way they did. Messrs.

McAdOO, Williams and Houston rtlSRigsrilul the

plain language of the law. which says that "Mir»

districts shall he apportion ed with due regard to

I the convenience and customary course of business,
land shall not necessarily bo coterminous with any

state or states."' Not the suchtest attention was

paid to the convenience and customary course oí

business. Part« of New Jersey, which except for

state lines wou'i be reckoned m Now York City.
were hitched up with Philadelphia Minor cities

like Richmond Dallas and Kansas City, were made

reserve district capitals, in spite of the fhct that the

hanking centres of their regions were elsewhere.
It is no smRi; thing that the political organizing

committee has done. It has tampered with the new

'ranking system in a way to looMn its effectiveness

for the purpose for which U was adopted. And

what these politicians have done, other politicians
»in do if resident Wttnon pntg them lato the Fed*

^mal Reserve Beard. Thoy win use their v«-t pow

jpr-f tn it as Messrs M< Ado.,. Williams and Houston

bare net u°ed their opportunities to serve MdtJonnl
or political interests. They will make tfJocoonl
rares and order rediscounts with one eye on the

ihl interests of tbe country anr| the other eye
«>n personal and party interés'-»

if the naming of h reserve district capita] Ig i

I little Ti" *> of honest graft, so will the enabling 01
lOOJU be a little piece of bonegt graft. If President

iriloofl d'.-.'s i-,«.» want i*, «rrock tue new banking
iii he will appoint men to the federal Reserve

FA'ard as far removed in character and gtSBdardl
**vjui Ifeean MeAdoo, WflUamo and Houston :iv

he found.

Politics at Sing Sing.
Warden Clancya declaration that there Is g politi*

*"'Uj at sing sin- a!.out gg strong ot the
tern in New York cttv deserves the lerlOtU

"¦lyerful attention i.f BoporintOOdonl Kiev 01
IP-fl on Department and Ghworuor Glyna it

¡j-j'o h any power or system, political or othei-
wiilch can stir up riots among the prisoner-

.a greet«-. 1 Claiify ^non after his appoint in«'tit

ind continue t«i harass a wurden to the point Oi

|ing sbout hie roslgantloa, it i- high iimo the
i,.te kticw about if ami the .mUmi-ilio«« took Stepg

|«. remedy conditkmo.
í hi« f_'i*-t of ciamy's eharg« h Hint Tammany, or

lammanya Wegtcheoter political gnhordlaate, coa-

}o1k tlie prison and prison business. That rnorelv
adds one more thing to the list of horrors rtt Sing
JHng- Prison reform is urgenl there in many re

pgctl bat getting rid of Tammany heelers and

Tamrrjao.v Influent* is one reform Which ought not

t.» take much tme or cost imi«:h money.

Fie on Mr. Barnes!
Politik «ill lie n dull affair if Mr. Tilllan* Bora«

:,.i the courts declare it a niiei to call
man in hi> [¡«ir-llion .1 "boon." What bgeOOMI Of

i.- in« if this word Ig barredr In suite and eit.v

tor two of three docadm the ontiro electoral onet

^- "i of the people have rcvoheil around the "lu.^.

Immense majorities have been rolled up on the er.*».

Laws have been panned beeau*»e it wa»» he-

ii*'ve<l that the "boss" didn't wunt them.

The word which Mr. BnnM doesn't like is the

lj-)U0'ie>t word in the whole vocahu'ary of politics.
the pormlnr reaction to U is OUM anil gwift rVhnl
would g eanipaigii bo without it. or an editorial

i: the touchstone of the popular .
acieoce. it represents nil thai Amorlcg Bgfa -

uguinsi one month ot eocb yenr and winks g| the
other eleven.

\\e thought batter Of Mi- Haines 1 lian that lie

would «Hack so solid au institution a»- this. Isn't

he, after all. the defender of our '.'»institution ami ol
whstever is? Aimoet tilla pureuudes ua that bo in

I waller at heart, like ihr» wklen« «rolonel himself;
for hero he In trying for nil lie In worth to recall
boss"!

Our I'nknown Kich Men.
I he conspicuous rich men of Ainerles air »»n

ov«»rv «mes tongue and few enough In numbers. I Im

ItttrS known rich m«>n. «>f whom Iredi'ih'h \\«\vei
liiUMtser whs kin*, tfl l«*gion. II Mittel this modosi
lumberman to stick to lit* day's work, looking ntJthtf
tt public «»Mice, "ii ilie on«» luiml. nor tt lilch finance,
on Hn» oilier. Me wn* first ami la»>t i« lumberman,
the Im»s( in the business.
There gra thO-Uttsj_t of nirn UK»» him in America
on«' stumbles on ihem In every small city and \ll-

Inge Mi Wovorlutenserg genius wits ronsuinniHle.

and he «lirsl one of the richest men In tin» world

The «<iime rUtd from pOTgft| 1«) wealth is tnivelle.l
hy c.'initless et her Americans whose gifts «|(» not

»any them so far. but whose opportunités and man

ner Of llf«» tft Pfeclttly parallel.
We should rule the iiiiknovv.n rich mm hh one «»f

the soundest Investments on our ll«»t <>f ntttontl
H SSCI s

l '.mint karolyi.
The l-t-lot of Count Michael Knrolyl. the lender

«»f the separatist purty in Hungary. I«> his cotiniry-

nien domiciled in Mat l'ntled «-Utes opens in» I

new chapter It the history »if American immigra«

tion. The influeiieo «if the lri-.li \uieri«aiis on Bag
list« domestic ptlltt-l htS bei'ome :i matter of his

tory; the Influence Of the «Qw.O_tn-àU-trlCtBi 1n

matter«, of the iiit«»nuttion:tl security of tiie empire.
If more indirect, la DO I«'-1» Wf»l kBOWB, «ud proba¬
bly :ti the pr«»sent moment fur mon» potent. And

now one Of the mees «>f the "BOW iiiiiiigriillon" is

to be invited to ttkt I lianil It this «»urimis game

of a «fitUMtd, raMier than I divided, national alle¬

giance.
It is n well known fact that the Hungarians In

tins country ar«*. from this safe distance, over¬

whelmingly in favor of complete separation fttWB
Austria. In Hungary itself, on the other hand. Ihe¡
separatists foros a minority, mostly pure Mag.v.iis.
win» are held down iu ilie national parliament with

the hand tf ¡i ThO-tag B, lï«'«'«! I»y the Hungarian
rreiuier. «"»»tint Tis/.a. the duelling statesman. That

the provision* of tlio «'oniproiiiise forced from
AuMrln in \9b*i have been bcokOO time Htiil «again j
1s an unquestionable fact; that the battle fur their

strict enforcement is a just one Is no less Irne; luit

what Hungary could sain today by n compote
separation from Austria It would be hard t.» say.
She Tfould !«>se her mice In the councils of Knrope;
she would btCOtae I mere buffer state between the

Triple Alliance and Russia, and by thus weakening
herself would encourage the seething discontent of

the Slavs within her borders.

A Reprieve for the Gunmen.
The Campaign to obtain h reprieve f.»r the four

gunmen sentenced to «lie for the murder of Bat
man Boaenthal ruis been well worked up. state¬

ments and interviews filled with protestations «nd
watered with tears have poured out of the "death
house'' at Sing Sing. Parents, wives ami cl«tT_.
men have added tluir supplications t" the petitions
of enterprisinc and industrious lawyers. an«l it Is
manifest that all this has Influenced »Goverrtor
«¡Ivnn almost to «tfac P0_B1 Of POatpOBlBg the FX*>

mtion.
On the other side is the record Of the trial and

the declsttB of the Court of Appeals. Testimony
was elenr that thesp men were hire«! to "»ro;ik

ilie gambler, did the work and fOt their pay the
Court of Appeal-, which found faults in the testi

mony which convicto«! Becker, found n»»ne in the
'¦n«o Of the gunmen. They bate had the ben.'tit

Of expert COUneel and «if all the delays and Oppor
tunities for defence which the state's lenient legal
syntem affords. If anything In their favor COUM
be due up. ample «opportontty has been given to «i«»

it. yet the cape against them reSBtiBS ptffed
it is the «Governor's pittHege to reprieve them.

Yet he will incur a grant responsibility if he »loes
It is very gggy »n yi«>!d to sentiment: it Is hard to
feel even Ind-TOCtly responsible for tho execution
of the most miserable titiman being. Nevorthele

the legal system of thi« state is r»r It i« not an

agency of Justice. If it is. it «should not be made B

mockery by any surrender to »sentimentality.

The La Follette Revolt Against Secret
Sessions.

Ifr. J.n Folien.» is threatening, to lead ..« revoll
in the Senate against executive «sessions. He main«
tain»- With a good «lea! of ret80U that I d«'l»ale si'di

as ha^ just been had over ihe qualifications of Mr.

Winthrop If. I>aniels to be an Interstate Commerce

«Commissioner ought not to «be conducted behind
closed doors. Mr. Danlels's confirmation was op*

not on personal grounds, but because of cer¬

tain views which be expressed and .Tied upon
when a member .»f the New Jersey «Public «Service
«Commission. The only question before ihe Senate

was one on which publicity «could not have affected
an.v rut-tonal Interaat adversely snd would have
been in Itself highly desirable,

be Wisconsin Senator and hi allies properly
distinguish between the activities <»f the »Senate
when dlecuaaing treaties «*ni»i other questions of
international import an«! when dealing in secret
session with nominations and purely domestic mat

ters. it would not be prudent t.» debate publicly
tiio details of s proposed treaty, international sen¬
sibilities are exceeding!' delicate and w.>ui«i often
lie affronted by a free diSCUaslon of foreign f h

tJons. There is nothing but humbug, however, in

? he contention that the qualifications of federaj ap
pointées should not he considerad publicly. Instead
Of offering protection to the nominees the secret
method really lays them .»pen to attack through
charges and insinuation^ for which few Senator^
would care to be known as sponsor»;. Screcy is a

«.loak behind which characters iave been tsperttd
.with impunity. Nobody can i»«« held responsible
tor slandevs uttered ..r mean advantages taken In
executive session, it would be better end fairer
for all if the a»ti«»n of tho Se Hie on appointment
were minie a matter of public r d

.\s ¦ matter of fact, the oath t«. keep secret the
proceedings Of executive session is usually taken
With B large pinch Of salt. ig] Senators have
gotten up and thundered about the sanctity ol
executive gettions and the next time noinitne1
in whom they were Interested were panacd upon
have r_i\en out all the particulars to Dewgpaper
correspondents fron their sections, Nothing worth
knowing about an «executive «seseJoa was evn- mug
i secret In W.uablngton.

Will .Mr. I.;. I'oiiett«' and bis frloiuls MKroed ;n

smashing s solemn, fais«- pretence? Henry M. Teller

fought long for s couiiiioii sense uandling of ap¬
pointments in open session, but ht could not over

ouïe Ihe vanity to vvhi.h are tnceaMe BO inan\ <u

the «Senate's self-flattering illusions, it likes to

[proseeve to »mient aUnoapfa of nclwiveneaa.
jit doesn't want to moderui_« itwelf is a pa«-iia-i

WHO? ME!

mentary sons»« or to *lo DUUtBeM on a basis of up-
to-date efflclency. it- attitude k too nrach thai
of the Roman College of Augun The i.i [Toilette
Insurrection hnn, therefore, promise >n it Bocivcj
and dickering nre cagcntlil partg of the Senate

gyston of nie by the majority through the gracknig
«o.-ion of the minority. We wish the H i-¦ "ii

sin Senator guccesg In big sssaull upon tbe Mena

torial wall- of JorlchO.

in an effort to further tin reform
Warden Tynan of the Colorado State Penitentiary
bai iii-gun the conotructien of "attractive bird

hornee«" in the troog of the priaon park, no thai sr.ni-

bltrdg will freouent the VidnttV, In thl gtStfl n.«'

tvon the gorroundlngg of the prloonera are mad»* al
tractive or decently sanitary in .sum« of the prison

Motor «-'ir «horug K'.ris my ride sneci embank«
.tient one dead lt*g g hard leooon lo learn, sp
parent 1).

THE TALK OF THE DAY.

Inspectora, sting on orden from the Pire Com«

mtOtioaer'a offne, are bony 'hese da\n calling uii-

espectedl) at places where the "no amoklng" las» Ig

being disregarded A man In a factory, who nrg

bmong thooe presen! on the list ..f "Fined lift'
regarding the activity: "The goal with which the»

Inspectora ate doing thrir work reminds me <¦: .«.

i'.rcman who put out .-«. blase ai! by himself, ii» wag

.liked ahai be thought he «rae, '» cop? He n plied.
The fire «rag amoklng under the very nose of h "No
Smoking' sign, go I gJTOatOd It.' "

in New York curfew does not nnu until o'ckx.l*
In the morning. Down this waj foils would think p.
was a tire slarm. Nashville Tennessean,
Seen* An East Side police Station.
Enter a patrolman, draKgini* h Mbuloua prisoner.
An Boat side reporter who "knows it ail": "See

that fciiow tfe'g one of tbe tougheol gunmen in

the city, Ton yean ago he shot a 'cop1 and got
nwaj with it. My, but he is ;l tough one! Ju I

!¦> w hat he gaya"
Idlers crowd about the d< k.
Lieutenant.What li the charge against thia man.

i Mil cr?
Patrolman.D. and D., air, drunk and disorderly,
Lieutenant Lock him up!
Whereupon the "gunman'' placeg both hands !<-> ,1

face end noons copiously, continuing the burin.-;-' ..f

vi epnr .nu. wailing as be is |< rl to a cell.

(During the How of tear' the "wire" repmlet makes,
-i hurried and unnoticed exit.»

About the lustiest twin» we know of aie those
Genie chapa* Hj and Bu..Baltimore News.

Am He: ton's second largest individual taxpayer, for-
nsi Governor Bugene N. Pom still finds It possible

secure ¦¦> flrsl page position In the news of the
Bnrlngfleld I fnton.

jlow »«Governor Bnlsar muni envy him!

I'u t Btenog- How do you like your non .'.,

Seeon Stenog -Great] Hg don't know no niofl
,ib ml .ran,mar. Bpellln' an' punetuatlon thin I do;
he'g |eol out 'or college! Chicago i>aiiy Ncw.»<.

NEW YORK FROM THE SUBURBS.
Ainons its other metropolitan specialties the tOUS

be m th«» «v.iri.i can be eredtted t«« Non fork <"ieve-
i.u.ii flam Desk r

Is nil its Marchings for a Police Comnnosloner New
York has m ver mlSSd -t ( Umnr for the return of Theo¬
dore Itoo.sfvelt.. Washington Bvggflng ts'ar.

Seems that a New Vurk collie has drowned u babj
throufh accident, It will dnubtle.13 he In order for
llothuni flat dWSUeiS to cut out the bath. ".Vanhinffton
Past.

If Polite I'onimissioiui' McKay tnakr« Rood ais bOMl
!o "drive all crooks out of New York" It will In- mighty
OOmfbrting rsdeetion that, if he Rets into an argument
with a man from ChiOBgO, In» will havi tin BgOfSg of
the Isst censúa to fail boob opea to mppori ins usual
bossl Philadelphia tnqai

THAT HAPPY TIME.
Prom Th. Boston Ttansoripl
Wool h now on the frc.« list Uncle Bam ha

$1,1111'. nun in dtltl'S during the la-i tvv«. |yg .,n.| ,,

year hence the Ultimate OOOStimei will reap the golden1
benefit wneii In dlSCOVStl that he (an bu> a tüo suit of]
clothes for «U'9 'U j

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN
.HE TOLL EXEMPTION

The London "Nation" Viewt the Law
Fairly and Calmly.

To th» Editor of The Tribune.
s'n Bpsoklng i" high term-« of

«t. '.' raft, an editorial in

th»* London "Notion" dselsreg
it is onlj fair for us to i g I

thn view- omboiiied in the Panama
aft WSS not -.-. Obviously and completely
UnJUSl and ÜBT* gg It appear, o

t«. i: ropssaa nnfatnlltar with tba fscta
of American contmi n lal policy the

itfon that it [the csaal] was opsn
to sacluds from the operati.
clauss the cosstwis* traffic which the
traditional policy of America, gg of mo I
'Oiintric.»; has atw.tys reserved gg a do*
¦nestle matter unaffected by fo
trestle wag al less! ptsusibls.
,\ public confooi on "; erroi
dlfllculi demand, sad is make 11 In the

nnd gsnsroui spirit of tkl
resident's] srlll doubtla i si.i le
Amsrlcaas si a nssdlesa, to others

even a perilous, humiliation."
idsnl W U on doobtlsi

bul it has been with trual
he ara pledged to conssTva Wf< now

haï .. as* tired th* foi n hlch he
hg paid the price oi our humiliation
What ate we point: to «lo with if'.'

EDWARD 1-" SilP. EN8
Bl ooKi« n. April J, K'l I,

PLATFORMS VS. THE CONSTITUTION

No Party Pledge Can Justify a Breach
of the Supreme Law.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: i doobl if there ever cam« before

the Cbngresg of »he United state: n ques¬
tion of e.piai Importance tbsl has received
as little Intelligent discussion ss evi¬
denced In the receñí dehnt»- in the House
on the repeal of thst provision of the
r.inania Csnsl scl exempting our coest«
wise ráesela 'rom the payment ol tolls.
The apeech of Bpeokoi Clark haa been
proclaimed by those opposed to repeal
as a very grsst speech, i have read II
with the utmost care. Tf ghsdg t">' a ray
of lighl upon the economic and legsl met-

it.s of the question, but, on the oontrsry,
may, i think, be charaetsrtsed with pro
prifty as nothing hut huncomhe and Clap«
trop» totally devoid of effect beyond gat*
t fj ing the American publie that no mis¬
take wag made In not nominating Mr.
Clark lot- the Presidency ami the now
comforting assurance thai there is no
probaMUt) that be alii evei b*
dent.
i he toil controversy presents two ques

tionr>, \tz. First, whether the exemption
of our fliQQglSjISS vessel«, from the pay¬
ment of tolls would be in violation of
the Hay-Paunccfote treaty; and, secon«l,
conceding that It Is not, is such exemp¬
tion a wtss geoneeale poll.a? Irrespec¬
tive, of the aforesaid treaty, I believe
HUCh SXSmpMon tO be wronr- In principle
antl an unwise gOOOOmlC poll«" that the
exemption proVslon «houid never luve
been Bagged, and that it should now he
repealed tor those rSSSOOS I have made
a profound and I tTOOt Impartial Stud)
Of the Ilay-I'auneefote treaty, together
with all other treaties and negotiation.»;
In connection therewith, and my own con

elusion i.s that the aforesaid exemption
is not in violation of the treaty, glthOUgh
I etOJOOde It to be a doubtful question
and one, upon which able and .sincere men

may hoiutstly differ, I therefore believe
that the question of our rights under the
treaty should either have hetu suhinlttcl
to arbitration or tested In a suit before
the Suprime COUri of the United StStl
in the manner BUggOStSd bj Presldonl
Tan in his memorandum accompanying
big approval Of the Panama Canal act.

Reverting, however, to the action ¦."

those Democrats who voted against ri

peai. practically ail of them baaed their
action on and .«-ought to Juattfy It by thu
fact that the Baltimore platform of their

party «tonta ned i declaration b. favor »at
such exemption, .n-i that u
their party »wars elected ipon the d<
tiens oí aid platfofwi they feel In «h-onoi
i". nd «thereby. Fuch .-. po-ition is noi

only untenable, but. if earrtad to M
cal conclusion, is ai i ont
tbpt th« cannM aastatj

] ... ti«..« i -

. hi« h thon can be i ce °'

opinion among honorable men.w
their oath of oiP.'e to support the >i
Stltiitinn )? I i^rrater ni,li£Mt¡on and more

hin.iin-,' upon then than the declarmtk)
of tbeli (»art- pletform. it has not ln-
frequentls ippeiM >i that, through
v« rten< s or Ignorance party phüforwu

.¦ ontah sd decteraüoni In «sot
i « that wt re in din t wt1 h

ti'*» pi..m provlaiofis ol th« Conetil
of tin» United «Stats
They cannot Justify their rote «witl

I on till« i-ionnd alone, but In addi¬
tion, they must prorc «to th«
«¦f the American public thai the w

tion of our coaatwl-e vessels fron toll«
is not only ri"t In violation ««f the Hay«
Pauncefote treaty, «but th.it ¡t s alao «

lound eoonomlc noli."
u,i:namh:i: BIDNBT LANIER

Rich.ri'i. * .'.. April - IIH

ARMS IN MEXICO

The FeaWals Have Mauser», Their Op¬
ponent« Mo»tly Winchester!.
I I'.Iitor of The Tribun-.

Sir: Mr. Pat.'hm's int.Testing BtOT] In
to-day's Tribune Is calculated t.. gi\.» a

ralas Improoalon In some respecta a*» re-

sards the personnel and arnuunant of the
Mexican soMlors of hoth i»a.i t»<->«-.

While his statements ar«» correct si «to
ths character of th« tuen in Huertas

forces, i think bo is mtalnformed as 'o

their arma. «Of 1 thousand r. li¬
erai soldiers that I have seen, at were

without exception armed with excellent
Man: it rifles of 7 millimetres calibre and
having a trajectory and range equal to

the now Bprtngtatd. And this la the regu«
latlon arm of the Mexican servi. &
The Conetltuttoaallats aVa armed with

what Mausers they have CaptUT-d from
tin» (federate and with any ether arms
they can obtain. The Winch« stei I I
i«i the arm most in use and || is v*»ry
inferior to the Mauser.
The men in the rebel ranks ar» t>.»t

OOnvlctS or forced men: they are, many
of them, as true patriots as our aa< eators
who fought in '7»>. They loot from neceo-
sitv, as Huerta grabbed all ths fund?,
and so there is no other method. \

reaidenl of Piedras Negras for many
years tip to October _5, 1913, I know
whereof I speak rlueita's irregulars, as
a. matter of course, are armed -v'.th any«
thin« they can Kef. like the reoels.

A. D TBMPLK,
New fork, April «I, i?n.

WHY UPLIFT WAS NOT THE WORD

A Student of Governor Glynn's Career
Submits sn Explsnation.

To the Kditor of The Tribun«».
Sir: As no individual of your many

self-constituted co-editors has seen tit to
apologize for the failure of flSTSfnea
«Jl.vim to decide that "uplift'« the word."
I have taken upon mysolf the extreme
diftlcultv of putting tho Governor'« house
In order.
Martin H Glynn Ih an able and a

learned man. Becoming possessed of
much wealth and having always bt-cn
«seized of mOCh ambition, politi.alh and
socially, be was able to secure the nomi¬
nation for State Controller. Be was
elected. Mr« Qlynn owned and edit««i ¦
politically powerful newapaper in th.- etty
of Albany, Mr. Qlynn made an excellent
official. He entertained largely, He had
no linn otiv jetions. H«- was an able
speaker. He was a «seasprontenr«. a
pactfloator. He made many friend--no
enemies. At the und of Hughes'., ad-

An Open Forum for
Public Debate.

-atJon Mr Olynn. ha*.lng bad his.
is tsmporarirj dkirsroad Hloooul la
with a olt at the people., tall«
U'-e to recognise and reward hia
m-riii Re again takes up his active
newspaper work sod aconta from afai
swskenlng of the people to the doet
that all is not «roll And Uotentng to I
murmuring«, Mr. Olynn faintly M
gnat Ught The vision t.n all Kg Mm i
never spprsachsd Mm. He atmpl]
celvod the «la"-nin*; of the light an-:

came partial!> progressive
In due time came the »-täte OOBVOttl

After many days Mr
zcr was nominated for Governor. Mr.

ass a "lowbrow.' a commoner.
,* the people. Mr. Olynn "*as .t

ghbrow, g «ilk stocking a gentleman
In politico." Pot h had been Mod arid
had been f«->und true in all essentials to
a .mamón maatsr. r*ich sp'iird "people
with a capital P.
Bo Mr Olynn was nominated for :,<¦

tenant OÜOVeroor. The ticket balance«!
nicely, The opposition «at divided and
Democracy led BulOOr and Glynn to Al¬
ba n '..

Ivlser soon saw a vi«ien. He tried
off his master's yoke, but he Per«

i! th» fetters that bound him were
of his own forging.
Mr. S'lUer was Impgaihsd for

and misdemeanors.'' convicted and
.1 from office. Mr. Olynn. as "hor

appa rent" to the succession, kept dta-
crestl*. nient during the ante-mortem fOa*
'Ivlties.

lie knew the power of Tammany, lie
had scon it exemplified. He came tnto
otli. «. as th«; head of a state government
BUrshargsd with graft and corruption
from Manhattan to Buffalo. He came to
honest men us a welcome change from
th» hypoerlstag of Suiter. He wag ex¬
pected to force through the many inves-
tigatkma He war? expected to redeem
this state from a stigma a» ineffaceRbi-i
is the Stein on the hand of Lady Mac¬
beth. Bat Mr. Qtyna took thought of the
morrow.

He reasoned: "l" add to Whitman i

power, a: he has roqnssted» It means the
destruction of Tammany. If this should
transpire what would follow'.' Pism
enough! Mr. Whitman would be canon-
ised b] the people a« the» destroyer of
the dragon. If Mr. Whitman should '..¦
thus slsvated in the niind*-» of the popu-
ISCS the Hepubllcatis and Progressive lu
publicaaa Will unite on him for Governor
to sneered in«'. If he bM destroyed Tam¬
many, of what value to me would be -x

Tammany nomination to succeed m

"Suppose, however, thai I i sfnse to aid
Whitman? Suppose 1 impugn his motive*
and question hi » integritv ? Suppose I
¡day by Tammany and try to cast upon
tho dragon the benefits of my compati-
lonshlp. Suppo.se I can persuade Wilson.
Mitchel and Malonc to believe that I am
really trying to 'uplift' Tammany? Sup¬
pose I anpoiiit only men satisfactory ts
Tsmmany. Bappooe i even give IfeCabe
and RiChardg goo«J jobs. Just t«) sho«v
Tammany that l'a a good Indian and
not atraid of public clamor?
"Where do l come in?
"Answer: Tamaaaag atwayg rewards

her friend»'.' We will have to be \er>
careful for a while. But if 1 stand by
the organization and Whitman loses out
I can have the nomination to sue« ecd
mvself, and any Democrat can win on a
dh Ided opposition. Witness Sulrerl This
.reform crowd would soon abandon me.
anyway, and I must be nominated and
elected somehow, or I'll never feel right
about that Sulzer business. An election
would be B vindication, and 1 must ha.««
it!"
And so the decision was made. Tbe '.

plan Ig being ggrried through in tbe lace
of the citizens sf tin.*, state, and Is bound
to win unless something unlooked for
happens.
Hut I have apologized for the Governor.

JAMKS ARTHUR N Obi.ti.
.Now York. April 4, 1*14


